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New In Town

New InTown
Bahrain Confidential fills you in on the 
who, what, why, when and where in Bahrain!

Your New Dining Venues - 
Saffron Al Areen & Keizo
Al Areen Palace & Spa has opened two new restaurants. 
For all the Arabic food lovers, Saffron- Al Areen Bahraini 
– Khaleeji Cuisine is your definite choice. With beautiful 
high ceiling and exquisite Arabic interiors, this restaurant 
overlooks the hotel’s majestic outdoor pool. Saffron 
introduces a new range of menus inspired by Bahraini dishes 
blended with Khaleeji fusion. It’s definitely mouth watering! 
Keizo Al Areen takes you through a gastronomic feast with 
its new Far Eastern dining concept. With its sleek oriental 
inspired atmosphere, its definitely one that is going to 
impress. It features a luxurious range of Japanese, Thai and 
Chinese dishes. Let’s just say it is a combination of classic 
to contemporary with a flair of creativity.
For more information, visit www.alareenpalace.com

Ssai
If you love ethnic accessories, 
handicrafts and innovative home décor 
pieces, then this is the thing for you. 
SSai offers a wide range of accessories 
including leather and cloth bags, 
jewellery baskets, make up kits, cloth 
folders, wallets, door name plates, wall 
hangings, piggy banks, show pieces 
and more. The prints are primarily 
influenced by Alpana designs that are 
a specialty of the beautiful City of Joy – 
Kolkatta. What’s best is that these are 
reasonably priced too! 
To place your order, drop a message on 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/
SSaidesign

EMMS Tutorial Classes 
& DayCare
Qualified tutor with eight years 
of experience in teaching 
available from Grade 1 to 8 for 
all curriculums. Reasonable fee 
guaranteed. Currently running 
classes in Riffa, Hajiyat. 
Timings are from 4pm to 
6pm/5pm to 7pm. 

For further information 
contact 34015236 or visit 
Facebook: https://www.
facebook.com/pages/EMMS-
Tutorial-classes-and-day-
care/519034814857321

AMOUAGE Expands
Amouage, everyone’s favourite perfume 
opened its second standalone shop in Bahrain 
housing Amouage’s range of fragrances 
and complementary collections including 
Bath & Body, Home, Travel Accessories and 
Leather Goods. The shop is elegant with 
clean cut ivory style furnishings and a gold leaf 
Murano glass feature. Everything in the store 
represents the brand’s timeless sophistication. 

Keizo Al Areen

Ssai

The Artistic Journey
In 2013, Lucia launched a new artistic activity, painting sea 
stones of volcanic origin that comes from a tiny island in the 
south of Italy, known as Alicudi. By painting these sea stones, 
she blends her creativity together with the magic of this place. 
Today, along with her other artistic activities, Art Stone Jewels 
is Lucia’s new way of expressing her creativity. Her creations 
are bought as special gifts for weddings, birthdays or simply by 
private collectors who adore her art.

Go find her at Jewellery Arabia and be amazed!


